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THE SECRET OP SUCCESS.' ,

Forty million bottles of August Flow uiTTiTrn ' ; trTTT TTnrrtnrtniT nirnnin ISPI HIVE o . II K A H H li : N A IKH Ier told In Us t'olted States alone since
Its Introduction 1 And the demand for I Kiev QpostGQv IIt la atlll growing, lent that a fine

showing of success ? Don't It prove
that August Flower haa had unfailing

uaia a wuu wv uvutHiiiuiin ; uauuaun.
CabbtfgelPlants-- All Varieties.

Prices l,000 at S1.B0, 6,000 at $1.25 per 1,000, 10.000 at 11.00 peir
1,000. Shipped C O. D. if desired. Plants arrive at your .

Express Office in good condition.

Write for JHcrclmnls' Prtce,
Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnip la Season.
Orders for ahinments of Tomato Plants. Sea Island Cotton Seed and

success la the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia --the two greatest enetntea ot

THECOTTON SURPLUS.

&sw Orleans Cotton Conrtntloa To

Discuss Plan. The Waco Plan.

The dlscnstlons before Um big cotton
growers convention which Is to ba held
ia New Orleans Jan. 84,85,andSeth,
will cover a wide rang of subjects,
crystallizing- on the handling of this
year's eurplua, the redaction ot the
acreage, and on plana for ware-hoaaln- g

cotton under the control ' of the pro
duoers themselves. All three of these
big subjects are of equal Interest to the
farmer, the merchant and the banker of
the South. The handling of tbe surplus

A TALE OF BONANZA DAYS.

How a Caaaea Remark ' of Jamea
- Flosd Balnea Hla Gardfn.r.
In the old days of excitement when

mining stocks were on the Jump and
men became millionaires over one day's
dabbling an Incident occurred at the
country residence of James C. Flood In

Menlo when a fairly weir to do farmer
found himself without a home In the
short period of one week. - The man's
name was Hank, and, being a first
class gardener, he readily found em-

ployment about the resldeuce of the
wealthy owners of mansions. lu this
way be was employed at the Flood
iresldence. Hank was loitering about
the garden one Saturday evening as

health and happiness f Does it not af
ford the evidence that August Flower
is a sure specific for all stomach and

I have removed my business to the J. R. Parker Store, comer of ,

Hancock and Broad Streets, where I have one of the largest and

best selected stocks of 1: .. .. .. . ..

STAPJLiE and FANCY -

jjj . Sweet Potato Draws should be booked in advance.
Intestinal disorders t that It hu proved
Itself the best of all liver regulators 11 E j as. nay oeraty, - a

m ro. nffi v.i iitiii s nt rNTrnnmcr r-r- u
! VAfiM wwivs e"a. "J aw SI a Sll liaifM weAugust Flower haa a matchiees record

of over thirty-fiv- e years in curing the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that la becomingthe proprietor, in company with a vis-

itor, was looking over the stock. wider In Its scope every day, at home
and abroad, aa the fame ot August FlowMr. Flood, who had Just stepped out
er spreads. Trial bottlea 25c: regular

6cROCEcRIES
to be found in the city. Having bought the Parker Stock at a re--

duced price I am prepared to offer good bargains in many linesof
Having the good will of the Parker business, I respectfully

ask for a continuance of its former patrons. We will do our best
to please you and sell you at the lowest possible prices. ' Thanking

the public for its past patronafie and,, wishing all a happy New'
Year, I remain, Yours to please, .

size 75c For sale by all druggists. F
of the hog corral, casually remarked to
his friend that he would be willing to
make a bet that "Con would go up to
800 before Christmas." Hank con

3 Duffy.
(

Waltham or Elgin
on the dial of a watch means that there is an accurate
and durable time-keepi- machine under the dial We
carry at all times a large assortment ot Waltham
and Elgin Watches-- in Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and
Nickel Cases. :. -

EATON

strued "Con" to mean Consolidated
Geeee.

The bill of the goose and duck Is de
Virginia, and, taking the tip which he
thought would make him a millionaire,
be disposed of his holdings of 250 acres
of fine land, his stock and, In brief,
everything he had on earth except his

signed for the partaking ot larger sub-
stances than are relished by the ben.

and the reduction of acreage will have
to be discussed in their entirety, for no
definite plan for either hu yet been
framed. The warehousing matter, how
ever, has been developed to a greater or
less extent by the progress made on the
"Waoo Plan" which was framed by the
farmers and business men of Waco,
Texas., and approved and elaborated by
the farmers In convention at St. Louis
several months ago. This plan pro
Tides for local warehouses built on ap
proved plans in order that Insurance and
other expenses will be minimized'
These warehouses are to be erected by
local companies to be owned and con
trolled by the farmers. A big central
company, also to be owned and con
trolled by the farmers, or if deemed
tiest, by the farmers, merchants and

and they do not confine their diet to
very limited variety.wife and tour bright little Hants, une

proceeds he invested in Consolidated The Leading Jewler.Established 186a.Geese will eat corn and oats, but J.L.McDanieiyfood of a more bulky character is preVirginia slock, which was then selling
ferred. Their livers are large proporat $75 a share.
tionately, and they have a very largeChristmas came, but Instead of "ton

Wholesale & Retail Grocer.digestive capacity. They prefer grass,
especially clover, and some weeds, such

going up to $300 it fell to $23. The
man was a pauper. In lamenting his
loss he incidentally mentioned to a as purslane, nre delicacies. Ground

grain moistened with milk is excellentfriend of Flood how he lost his all,

In the early part of the year, aud a litFlood, who was geuerous to a fault, New BERN. N.C
tle ground meat added U always of adsent for Hank and had him repeat his

story. When he learned ot his chance vantage. This ground grain may be
tankers, Is also provided for. The local
companies will be the units of Jhe big
company, but the local companies will
manege their own affairs, guided and

oats, corn, bran or middlings. Once a A thoiougb, practical ami progressive institution, folly abreast of
day on grain, with scalded clover at

remark about "Con going up to 6W

before Christmas" lie fairly shook with
laughter and explained what it meant. the times. Investigate and know for yourself that the Carolina Buslnight, is Hiiltieient. During favorable

seasons turn ducks and geese tin grass,
and clve no other food. Too much

It was In reference to tuo gilt or a
ness College leads itupractical resultsrounc sow, matte a present to nun uy

protected by the parent company. The
"Waco Plan", which is generally re-

garded with approval by the farmers
who have considered It, will doubtless
be discussed in all Its phases at New

grain prevents eggs from hatching.Con O'Connor, who in tne run ot me
thing had called the pig Con. The bet Chamberllan's Coueta Remedy the

For information address

S. J. HOLLAD AY, Pres.
College in session day and night. -

alluded to the sow s Increasing m
Orleans, and it has been suggested that Best Made.weight to at) pounds before Christmas

nnd not to Con Virginia.those delegates who desire information
ia advance on this subject write to Hon. In my opinion Chamberlain's CoughHaving enjoyed the joke and after

Remedy la the best made for colds,"joshing Hank, the noble hearted Flood
lioncht back the ranch for Hank aud

Kugene Williams at Waco, Texas for a

pamphlet recently issued by the farmers says Mrs Cora Walker of Porterville,
recompensed him for all nis losses California. There Is no doubt abont its

being tbe best. No other will cure a GREATLY REDUCED PRICESas it throws much light on the project.
Tbe pamphlets are issued gratis. The originality of the joke and the

knowledge of the penalty paid by an
envesdroDoer were Flood's reward.

cold so quickly. No other is so suee a

preventive of pneumonia. No other Is s -

A HAPPY HIW YEAR TO ALL.

I take this method to thank my
friends for their liberal patroaage .

dorin t e year of 1904, a d prom-

ising to bt min ue sell ng you goods
lower ' than any house in the city,
and wishing you all a prosperous
and happy New Yea, I am,

Yoarg Tery truly,.

J. J. BAXTER.

HATS CAUSE BALDNESS.
Ian Francisco Call. so pleasant and safe to take. These are

Potato ot the FutnrvThey Make the Scalp a Breeding good reasons why It should be pre t Ladies. Misses and Ch IdronsThe new potato is purplish green inl'lace For SHcrebe. ferred to any other. The fact Ik that
TluTe Is every reason to believe that color and Is said to be so far superior

to the common "Irish" tuber both iu few people are satisfied with any other
after having once used this remedy. ForPrimitive wuu had a thick and abun

dant head of hair and that this natural flavor and in yield that it is destined to
drive all competitors out of the mar sale by all Druggists.clothing of the scalp la diminishing
ket. It comes from the banks of thenrnone .civilized Deorjle and will end
Mercedes river, in Vrucuay. and isby disappearing altogether, which One of the Kleetioa'a Sarprliea.
probably the result of a happy nortiwould certainly not be advantageous Zenos J. Hives, unknown beyond the

limits of his home city, Litchfield, 111.,cultural accident. Claim is made thatfrom au aesthetic point of view.
It is immune to the diseases that ordiThe cause of this disappearance of the

hair, according to the doctors, must be
Is representative elect from the Twen-ty-fii;- ,t

Illinois tlistrict, and the fact Is
as svrprising to hi in ns it is to his de

narlly nfflict potatoes, but whether or
not it can resist the operations of the
predatory potato bug is not stated.

sought in the very conditions of civt
llzatiou and in tbe customs It baa In
trodueed. One of the customs especial

feat! d opponent. Mr. Hives is only
thirty years old and is just eginiilug

St sp I aSAIBa
There is no vegetable to tne improve

ment of which more attention has beenly hurtful to the hair la the hat, and,
kVC

devoted than has been bestowed uponabove all. the masculine hat, so we see ALSU KtUUUUtU fKIUtdman's hair suffer more than woman's. the potato. It has been mainly, how
ever, for increasing the size of the tu

the study of law in Litchfield. lie did
not make a campaign of his district at
all. Representative Caldwell, who Is
defeatetl for Is one of the
popular men of Illinois and has been
repeatedly elec ted to the lower house

without difficulty. Tie Tvas

-- UN-tier and to augment the yield. Flavor
The bat produces baldness by two

different methods. First, It creates
about the head an atmosphere which is has been almost wholly Ignored, nnd n

a consequence the potatoes of todayfatally warm and moist and which pre-

vents the penetration of the raya of t LadiesTailored Skirts & Suitshave less flavor than those which our renominated without opposition and
erandfnthers ate fifty years ago. I urlight that are so fatal to bacteria; the

hat makes for the microbes a sort of
was thought to have the election won,
but the Ilooscvelt landslide carried Mr.thermore. all of the market varieties tr rrr: '

....taste pretty much alike, whereas forimprovised hotbed which la extremely mves mio congress, to almost every
merly there were recognizable differfavorable to their development, and It body s inunite amazement. With best wishes to ourences. Philadelphia Tost. t B A R F OO T B R O S . $Is known that microbes play an Impor-

tant role In the production of baldness. Sickening Shivering Fits.
The Versatile Colonel,If It bad been desired to foster the ex-

of Ague end Malaria, can be relievedIstence of microbes capable of living
and cured with Electric Bitters. This IsuDon the scalr or In the hair a more
a pure, tonic medicine; ot especial bene

sjeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeeatea eeeeeesseeeeeMMMseit'"fit In malaria, for its exerts a true cura
tive influence on the disease, driving It
entirely out of the system. It it much

favorable means for their protection
and multiplication than the hat could
not hare been found. Again, the hat,
holding Its place upon the head solely
by pressure, exerts a second pernicious
Influence upon the scalp: it compresses
the arteries and the reins; It Impedes
tbe circulation of the blood end conse-
quently the nutrition of the organs

friends and patrons and a

prosperous New Year to all.

Yours sincerely,

to be preferred to Quinine, having none
of this drug's bad after-effec- ts. E S

Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes: ''My
brother was Tory low with malarial
fever and jaundice, till he took Electric
Bitters, which saved his life. At C D

which produce the hair. It Is therefore
doubly desirable that the reign of the

Bradham's drug store; price 60c, guaranhat should cease In tbe case of men, ror
with women the bat Is so light a thing
that It can exert only a trifling propor teed.

tion of the ravages It Is responsible for jk jratsieaa CHtls.
"Mr. Dobbins says be la wedded to

his art."
in men, and that this garment should
lie renounced or replaced by some less
injurious article. As a matter of fact
men would be very healthy with bare
heads. The hair wonld be strengthened

"Yes," said Miss Cayenne, "wedded,
but with ample ground for divorce."
Washington Star.

and would serve as a hat; It would on The colonel takes n little canter
J.

V

M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288. ' ' !!

; 45 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. vj
ly bo necessary to protect the bead every morning, after breakfast" Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Ab
ugalnst the rays of the son In summer
in order to avoid sunstroke. It Is true "Tes, and a little every

evening after dinner." solutely Harmless.
the public Imagines that It would catch

The fault of giving children medicinecold more easily, but this is a miataxe.
containing Injurious substance, ia someA draft alone Is not enough to give

cold; a microbe Is absolutely, meceesa times more disastrous than the disease
from which they are suffering. Xvery
mother should know that Chamberlain's

ry. From the hygienic point: of view
thp-- r af fewer inconveniences In go--

Cough Remedy Is perfectly safe for chilhf win f!ie head bare than In carry
lo iixmt upon it a hothouse for ml

n.tt It Ti'aa Fixed.
The Man Your daughter telephoned

me to call'and tlx your piano.
Her Father What's the matter with

It?
The Man One of the strings Is

broken. --

Her Father What will it cost to re-

pair tbe broken string?
The Man Two dollars.
Her Father-W- ell, here's S3. Break

the rest of "era. Chicago News.

dren to take. It contains nothing haira
cri,i.es New York World.

ful. and for coughs, colds and croup Is
HOUSEHOLD LACQUC&unsurpassed. For sale by all Druggists."Hurrah" Ia am Aacleat Ward,

We Vi?h all our friendsIi Is not generally known that few
. Aa Oblla-las- t Kartaaaake.words can boast of so rAiote and wide Earthquakes occasionally profit roan

ly extended prevalence as "hurrah.". In
India and Ceylon "or-re-re- ," , which kind, as In the case of Ousoun-Au- a' :Tmlt Stralarat.

town on the Cssplan. The port of the and Patrons a Hcrry Christ--It would be impossible for r. lawyer
to make a reputation In bis profession town was visited by an earthquake lastseems to be a form of hurrah," la used

by the mahouts and attendants on the year, and since then It hss been foundwhile continually thinking about medibaggage elephants. The Arabs and open to steamers which could not encine or engineering. . He must thinkcamel drivers of Egypt, Palestine and ter It before, owing to the shallow waabout law and must study and becomeTurkey encourage their animals to re mas.thoroughly Imbued with its principles.newed effort by cries of "Ar-re- , er-r-
ter. , -

Greatly In remand.It Is unscientific to expect to attain
excellence or ability enough to gain

Gun?, Pistols. Razors,

Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges,

v I radical Xmss Presents

r Make Happy Hearts.

STOVES Range, Cook and Heat-

ing.

Economical in full, splendid in

operation. Life time in durability

Sack, Dccrs

"
. A SPECIALTf. ;

The Spanish Moors use something of
the same expression. In ' France the
sportsman excites the hounds by his
bhouts of "Hare, hare! and wagoners

Nothing Is mora ia demand than a
medicine which meets modern requiredistinction In any particular line while

MAKESf
, OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all acratche and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new Ufa and lustre to anything
made of wood. ,

;
. f .

v For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market,
Made In 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

holding tbe mind upon and continually
contemplating something radically dif ments for a blood and system cleanser,

inch as Dr King's Mew Life Pills. Theyturn their horses by crying "Harbauhr
ferentSuccess Magazine.Irish and Scottish herdsmen shout

"Hurrlsh, bnrrlshr to their cattle. The are last whst you need to enrs stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At O D

exclamation Is thought to be a corrup
Bradham's drug stoie, 15c, guaran

tion of the old Norsemen battle cry,
Hla Cricvaaee.

Sunday School Teacher What Is your
'name, my lad? "

Small Boy (sulkily) Zebedee Ellsha
Jones. " " v '

teed. : -
-

1 AkHntmnStS Willie. ,
Tur-ale!- " (Thor aid).

Military BratalMr. Teacber-No- w, Willie, you may close
- Teacher And who gave you that your geography and recite :

-
A one year volunteer at Bukovlna,

Willie Suddenly throwing oft hisname ::

, Email Boy rap, doggone him, an' disguise, the great detective cried: "Ha.
Austria, committed suicide because of
a superior's brutality. During a drill

. he was told to jump across a ten foot
I'm ter lamhast the atuffln' out

Yllllan! Tou little thought Dick Harter
er blin fer it when I get growed. New
lork Times.

was on your track." Puck.ditch, but failed In the attempt, 'He FOR SALE BY
'Was made to repent the attempt until

Constlnatlon and riles are twlna.
They kill people Inch by Inch, sp life

Ten Thousand Churches Fainted away every day. Uolllsters Kocky

be had sprained botb wrists aud ankles
and could only roll Into the water. He
was then placed under arrest nnd in
despair stabbed himself to the heart
"With a penknife. Sergeant Erdinann

Mountain Tea will nolttelV c are vou.With L4. M.
There Is not much money lost In.buy- -

r(o cure no oar. 89 ants. Tea or Tab
68 TY.1V-- St ' --Phone 9o iot the Cerman army has been sen log one pint of ready mixed paint, but

when a qnantlty la needed, then its big

lets. V 8 Daffy. ;

. .' A I'lil.u ...
"They eloped in an airship."

fenced by court martlsl to Sit months'
Imprisonment, with degradation, for

"Would her father recogutee them?"loss to bay any ready mixed paint. The

Longman A Martinet L&M Faint Is

seml mlxed, and quickly made ready for

153 cases of maltreating soldiers. An.
other sergeant named Mattlas was sen. No one would after the airship fell."
fenced to nine months' Imprisonment Caricature, ; .

TJ CTH1C A COLD I W ONE I ATfor 100 cases of cruelty to soldiers.
'9 for rPTTl Tl"' p ,t

use ss follows: to four gallons of the L
St il at tl:C! per gallon, add 8 gallons of

Linseed Oil st (0 cts p?r gallon, thus

maklm 7 sallons of pslnt for $3.10 or
fU Laxative Dromt Quinine Tab,el 1. i f 1 flM- -' tnllS, 1 HI '

"i ' Hj.n. Ii (i., ,., Ialldror;gista refund the money If It tails )
llydo County Rait Proof Oals for

seed, Rye and Clover. Hay, Grain and
Feed at Cbas B Hill, East tide Market

to cure JS. w. urove a aignaiuro un
11.10 p r pHon. Wears nnd covers like

each box. tX!.
gold. cti4 ny uymsn ouppiy vu.Deck, Re Btra, H 0.


